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We are authoii-e- d to announce ItOCEUT

MARSHALL, .as a condidate for Policeman tuf
the Tippah Di.strict.

JAM s A L D Id R s os,
The presia Clei k i 1 the Di-tri- et Couit at Hol-
ly Sptin-s- lor ihe counties of Tippah, PoifoUe,
Lataytttc, l'..i..da, Coahoma, 'i uiiiea, IVm.'.u
and is a eai ci.taie U fo.e the peeph'lr eleetien n that ohice-- in Novcinber next.

We are authorised to anaoanee L. II.COLF
as a candidate for Policeman for the Wutciford
district.

V,re are authorised to am.our.ee WILLIAM
CllISM as a candidate for Probate Judge of Mar
shell coitniv.

iWEvre authorised' to say that P.
u rv:..isay h - wo::!J s,..,afr v.tc i'or Urav.--i
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PUDLIC SPEAKING.
The candidates, for the Legislature in

this county will address their fellow cttjzsns
follows:

Dutler's, Monday, Srpt. 25th.
Slow-ill's- . Tuesday, " 2Gth
tlndsonville Thursday, 23th
Lamar, Saturday, " SOth

Mt. Pleasant, Mondiy, Oct. 2d
CagfTls, ' Tuesday, " Sd
Farmington, Thursday, " 5th
TaJlaloosa, Siturday, " 7th.
Chulahomi, Monday " 9th
Wateiford, Thursday 12th
Morgans Saturday. " 1 ith
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T . Folc la last Gazette is.It I . i.ier: your a
string of questions propounded to me by

some vnt over the signature of "The Deo"

o," and rua ;t;.t fog me to give an answer
them, either ia your piper or ia the

Gi.aiJ. I have no objections whatever to

giving on answer to each and every cue of

the interrogations, notwiths'.andin some of

them relate entirely l j my own private af-

fairs, and, of course, "the people" would feel

ao interest ia that matter; but before I pro-.- ;

ed to give my answers, I requt st that the
.vraer of lae (juesiion s will sign his own

aroafr name to his com;nuaicatioa : for if
a;a net mictiken in my conjecture as to

who the writ r is, I thin!; 1 weald like to

piopound a few iu;slions to him. 1

am sure, .Mr. E liter, that the short delay
that will intervene, of two week?, will not be

vi i y maicti.i!, as these very wise qatsUons
might with a 3 nue.'a, or pet hops with mare
propriety, have been asked me during the
last canvass.

"Yours, Wry Respectfully,
it c r' 'I1 q f ' ' T7 r r

AND fkf-- TIIADZ.

T'a: 'vYa hia'4ton Sp:et ato. ,) afier
ai!in. :hal : ;.veie no v in the United s 1 1 ; is

c i .a a a,'d r. t a greater aiuout laan
ha.--; e ver !? !'" ie been ia the country at i.ny oae

aie, e:c no: w nr.i a coiiKiif in.u y laiih
,,(-i- vA ,!;e r.r,.,ijctir.r.s v federalism (montiing
u reby the Vai ; ) t".r ears rn-i- ." tl has

iVl uVj V eiV
, ,f .t;ilojales ffa oae-siJ- el free trade,

ile.t -- o incessantly, at the. very liuit
laoyilia, pn.elaiia itsK'iit !eial elieet, ai.d ex- -

.. ..... .l,h ,,i IInl...tti,'.T..... ...I tir I t., I.1 li;: l !..!. : LiiX--- i IIO. l -- vu... .... ... ,. , .,,.,i i i .t i ..,..,.,.1 (V -- ai.;.a . a ;..;a coauiiuc.i io iii-v- .' .u v...
i:: ,! r ih. :u-- :1s it s'oo I when the W'iiirs carae

j .(, . o ver, (-- win ta per cent, dutit s.) iroae-.- J

i' of hpecie in the United fc't.aies.vve
hoitii not hue had. wc verily be new, r;0-.yJ-

) la-'C.i- cl ii.e
-

'ju, tvn ,,r i.vi.r,p
,:illKA hnvv vc., ir.:j the country to nahpj.o. ihc
p-- i lae.ee i' oar traole ia car l'avo'r, we should
have prcb.fo! r.ent abroad, to achpaa

Lo tsi'aiice ci" l it., e i pnirv: us,,, .......!;0,. . --. r'-- -......o ...a.vnm......nl r.(n!.i vJ lA.:nt ,uy iiit .vv..k
.vs. i hat i

il.e vk.t( i V. o- - it i.io.e. .no it vj i 4 iiv-- m

:::- - ar.n;.al anion r.t ct the r.uic prcceam'.' vears
tl.e average vera !v e'xports of I5iu.-- h .roods to the
United Sfn.es lro.a to Hit (both exclusive) j

b.an-- r of ih vr.lee ot .C ,s-- i ,0a wane in li J
they v. eie n ot more than JCIJ. )?. Vv'cli (ay
the"free tra te raae,) if we don't buy more iioia

eland, she will bay less froia us, and so we
shnll lo-e- , ia ih.e sales of ojr productions, more
ihan we ipaiiiliy refuaing buy theirs. This is
theco;n:noa area'.neait,ve know, which is ad- -

Pressed to the fears of the American planter
Cut it i lefuied. all ihe anti-iari't- " r.r-aai- er.t

arc. by tho tact, slated ia laatsasne rarnaiaenta- -

tl.'cataenr, that, while tins e.ecune
p,.oj ij) the exaori of lJri'.Ldi sooils to the Ui:i- -

ted Stales, ihc amount ot products imported into
Great Uritaiii from the United Mates, had great-
ly increased; thereby showing that what we have
always asserted is true, to wit, that Great Hrtain
daco not regulate her purchase froae us by oar
p'.irchasin .' from her.bat by her necessities a! one

that she.as always taken from us only what
she could not dispense with, and this she will

' aili'.Uti to t.O, u.ie.;i an iiiv'.iui'..;i.'.L. one
ioli?ed to have our cotton and ubicco, partic- -
;:!arv-ul- Kvrmer, and she takes from ujnt i:

sac iiboIate!y requires, and no more. She

L.h .'.;..'; 4 Viri.iiun.

A your.? lady down south actually purloined

roller from one of the prindng offices, and
wore it 10 church for a bustle ! Go it, gals.

We never b 'f oe' heard of u irg aa ink roller

make yp a ;':? m.

inuians, insiead cf removing bryonJ the f

..iss!cippi, shouli aciTible in force, nu i
jomcvi
i

with
.

our- -
. Siaves.. laurJor." burn.

.
r.nj ! j,d) asxeinc eastern counties. G o v.

iuc;er u ti eomaiati Jer of the mi ;tia nft
the State. !!.-- f:i'rhi tn n-- rs hn rnM f

to ti", (rt,J n JIH .'!! would ! if icd;d not get into aconstimtion.il fog) to sup.
Jft'3 murder arid devastation. Dat
oov. .Tucker cannot support and feed a a
army without money. The treasury is emp-
ty. if he-call-s the legislature togetaer, and
waits fjr them to pass a law to raise a loan
and submit it to a subsequent legislature for
their ratiae.itiou, before all this can Lc done
all o!ir throats will bect. .In thi.s dileaa-n- u

ha borrows, ia the name of the state,
h:ty thousand doliais from the worst Jew
broker ia .tw Oilcans feeds and equips asIds men, and suppresses the insurrection of
the Indians aud negroes. Now Gov. T.
lias no more authority under our consutu-trjtit- o

borrow money ia the name of the
slate, than we have. He has borrowed it N.against law, and therefore the state is cb-ar-l-

not legally bound to piy. it back. Dut
is there a man so blind to common duty aad
moral honesty as to say that there is not a
r.ioral alligation, higher than all constitu
tions, resting1 upon ine whole people to piy
bzelz this ruoaey to the "Jew broker? with
lal interest? Would any man tell the
ienaor mat nis money was obtained m vio-latia- a

of the 4 first clause of. the seventh ar-
ticle cf the constitution, and the rights cf C3o
the minority required that this sacred con-
stitution should not be Violated by p fying it
back ?" that he must look to Gov. Tucker
aiUho soldiers, who obtained the money
against law. A man who would so reason an
would be worse than Graves. He would
not on iy be dead to all sense of state pride
and state honor, but he would steal and rob (ho
poor widows of their last mite. And yet, if to
this principle "that a state cannot be moral-
ly bound where it is not legally bound," be
correct, the people of Mississippi would, ac-

cording to repudiatois, be justified in good
morals m repudiating this loan obtained by
Gov. Tucker and if such a debt were cre
ated, no doubt many of the present leading
anti bonders would go against a tax upon
the people to pay it, if they nought the tax
would be. unpopular. They would not ad-

vocate a tax, unless the dear people clearly
expressed their ivill that it should be done,
particularly if they could cover up their
swindling by pleading the "sacred constitu-
tion."

We do not wish to see the people's love
for their constitution weakened, but there
are other things they should love as well

Love of morality , justice, honor, and fair
dealing, are even more essential to republi-
can institutions, than love of the constitution.
Without these, all constitutions are lopes
cf sand, and freedom, if we possessed it, a
putrid corpse.- - -- oiaLcsman.

The iiumbi'cgeks. It is a singular fact
that while Drown is willing to sign a bill

hfor winding up the Union bank, all the an- -

candidates east of Pearl river and
elsewhere, so far as we know, take the
ground that the legislature should not touch
the subject. Such also was the position of
the e cf 1S12, and of the
anti-bon- d convention of the 10th of July
last. What a jumble thete poor devils are
in ! They see the writing on the wall. It
is all over with them, and ihey feel it to be
so. Their principles are becoming odious.
Their ticket is objectionable and unpopular.
Neither Tucker, Roberts or Ilarr.met can
command its sticngth. Roberts cannot get
the strength cf his party east of Pearl river,
much less elsewhere. More than one half
of the anti-bon- d party east of Pearl, will
vote the bond-payin- g ticket in preference to
Tucker. I he people there regard him as
a '"natural" as they express it. It is said
that when he was over at the Indian talk,
the squaws farmed a ring and danced

him, signifying that the Mingo was a
big white-face- d fool. i he opinion of the

xvui.e-- a iii jwta.nut. iv. bv.... i

prevalent even among the squaws. An In-- ;

dian Interpreter has promised us a transla- -
i--.t cA , ...

11UU Ul liiC DUU. UHllWMUl.

rt.. y rr,.JJr. TKo Vow ftrlwn?
Tropic tens me lOiiowmg tiory .

"A Frenchman, who knew a very little
of our language, unfortunately got into a
difficulty "with a back countryman; and
fight he must; and that, too, rough and tum-

ble. Dut, before he went at it, he was ve-

ry anxious to know what he shoul cry out,
if he found himself whipped. Aher being
informed that when he was satisfied, all that
he would have to do would be to cry out
enough at it they went ; but poor Monsi-

eur, in his difficulties, forgot the word; and
finding his eyes were likely to bo removed
fiom their sockets, he began to cry out; but
instead of saying what he was told, he com-

menced
the

bawling lustily, 'hurrah ! hurrah !!'

To his astonishment, the countryman kept
pounding and gouging the harder, when
Monsieur, linding there was no use nonow-iug- , the

turned and went to work ia good earnest,
so thatlt was not long before the country-
man sung cut, a stentorian voice, enough V

Say that again,' said ihe Frenchman.
Enough ! enough! !' cried he again ; when

the Frenchman, in his turn, broke out,
:Be'ar dat is de vara word I wastry to say
long time ago." !'

"CSTISAITS Hars!iuXl Cossnty.
Taken up by Benjamin Sullivan, living

near Hollv Snrinirs. one bay mare mule,
branded on the right shoulder with the letter J

M. . Ann raised to 35.
Taken up By James M. Strong, living

8 mile3 North-eas- t of Holly Springs, one
brown horse mule, left hind ankle joint ap-

pears to be swollen, some saddle pots ca the

Fur imny reason?, ws fsavo no! entered
into kh nrumuit 1 1 t !io .v th it the Union
Dink b ii J v;tTC i;-- u; tl ia strict aecorJ-- .
aucj v. i'.li all th , forms oftha constitution

ui C i!i5 i we puU:s;ci JuJ-- e Smith';.
uJ !rt3?, wh:ci was an u:rjnsverable

.id io an unanswercJ argument
mat, & abject. So.-- Whtthcr

tin mis Oi th constitution
- ce:np!ieJ with or not, the people of

.;lc s:;s:p; i, ia sanctioning the rtc int of the
1 .

Diorw y, atu pennmin" it to La npp led to
cniich oar citizens, have bound thems-jlve- s

10 pay ihu debt, by the: law of good morals ;

by the 1 iw of natioaa, which ii but the Uw
ofnataie applied to nations; by the law of
CJo l, which command us to "render unto
C. sir the thiols which are Crasars, and to

J'1- -1 ith all men." The people
ikiiew taat ceitain inen, acting m taeir
naaie, and under t!iu broad seal cf the state,
were obtaining money from innocent men.
If these pretended agents wcrc-actin- t out
authority, "to deal justly," required that they
should so proclaim ; bnt instead cf doing
thi?, l!ey ebctcd a h. easlature which ap- -

proved the Uiunce and sale cf the bond,
and the very Governor who had
is;Uf:d ;tnd si ?nrd them. Let us illastrate
what .Mississippi has done, by an example
between mdividuiis. .Mr. Ii aborts goes in-

to the stare of Mr. Roe, an d presents a forg-- f

d order upon Mr. ihoivn for 0330
Drown knows that Roberts has a most cun-
ningly devisfd forgery of ;;n order upon tiis
merchant, where he has good cudit Ilob-ert- s

tells Drown that he is going to get the
money upon it, and Drewa sees him go for
the purpose. It is notorious in the whole
cumnumitv, that Roberts s'n he has got a

i'ti. 'J- inn uiilcr from Drown for this money,
and Drown dos not contradict it. Roberts
go s to Roe, the merchant, and presents the
order, it is accepted, and hi2oQ is agreed to
be paid ia six weeks. Drown sees Roberts
have tin; money thus obtained, ond sees him
use it borrows a portion of it himsolf; yet
ho says nothing to put Roe, the merchant,
ca his guard. Drown permits the six weeks
to run out, and sees Roberts receive the last
instalment of 230, on this forged order,
without saying a word; the merchant knows
Drown is perfectly aware that Roberts is
obtaining this money in his name, and sup-
poses, us a matter of course, that if Drown
had not authorized it, he would, as an bon
est man, inform him of the fact. Dut
Drown says nothing until Roberts has ob-

tain d all the motley, a id squandered it

the order is then presented to him for pay-
ment. Now can Drown rciutdiou, without
a e know ledomg himself a swindler ? i no
muuicip.il law of every civilized country on
the globe says 'no, and will compel him to
pay the oiclor. The immutable and para-
mount law of justice an I morality say, he is
bound to pay the law of God which says
"deal justly with all men," binds him to
pay.- - Those laws --apply c well to a nation
as an individual. If the contracting party
be a nation, the law of nations says pay;
no one nation h is a right to engraft into its
fundamental law, any thing which will con-
flict with the law of nations, which, by com-

mon consent of all is admitted to be the law
cfjustice and right.

Now the people of Mississippi, ia rela-
tion to the Uai ;n Dank bonds, are in the
same con lition as Drown, in the case of the
supposed order nay, in a position where
she is even under a stronger obligation to

When the people saw their accredited
the legislature and governor, obtain-

ing this money, in their nanm, they not only
fsaid nothing agaimt it, bat loudly approved

their acts. In 1830, the people were called
upon to speak in relation to this loan, at the
ballot box. At that time only the first in-

stalment bad been paid, as in the case we
have supposed between Roe and Drown.
The people, by the election of their legis-
lature and governor, favorable to the bank
and the loan, ratified every thing which had )

been done. Net one voice in the whols
state was then raised in favor of repudiating
the nets of those who had acted for the peo- -

pie m relation to mis mauei.
Like Drown, not until the money had

been obtained and all squandered, and the
bank rendered unable to pay those who had
loaned the money not until this late
day, did the repudiators think of denying
the agency of those w ho obtained this mon-

ey in lhe name oT the Mate. Dut most of
the leading repudiators borrowed a portion,
of the money so obtained, and invested it in
land and necrrocs. at par, It they have ever
paid it back at all, they paid it at from 12 to
r20 cents in the dollar. "What patriotic
lovers cf the constitution!'! The people
cannot plead that they did not know what
their agents were doing. Every thing they
did was spread upon ihe j)u rvMs cf the leg-

islature, which the people, in their consti-
tution, have required to be published, that
they might alicnys know what-thei- r agents
were doing. To asseit now mat "ttiey aid
not know," would be .stultifying them-

selves.
Docs not every prineirdu cf e? u'ty at d jus-

tice, if not of strict law every principle of
morality and fair dealing require that the
people should return this money 1

Dut, say some of the repudiators, there
cin.be no hi oral obligation upon astute, un-

less the obligation is also stiictly legal.
Such an assumption is worthy of one who
repudiates public justice and national honor;
U is worthy of Graves who was the man
that introducoeaithc first repudiating resolu-

tions into our legislature. Dut how honest
men.it they be intelligent, can maintain
such a doctrine, i? beyond our humble com- -

prchccsioa. Let us suppose a case wmcn

MOSDV will serve as Policeman for the
3d. district, if elected.

Yv e a;e auihoried to announ-- e KDWA UD I.
I'RAVIS as a candidate fur Pi Late Jud "e of
Marshall County.

WE are authorised to announce HENRY. W.
PEACE as a candidate lor Ases.sor of taxes Ut
Marshall courav.

The Hoa. JOSEPH W. CIIA LMEUS, is a
candidate for ihe oilice lie now fluids of Vicu
Ci!cr.r.uo;t or Mjs.s!smx-- i

WE are au.horisel to announce HENRY
DICKINSON, . Ihq. ut Lowndes Count v, as a
candidate for ihe ohice of Vice Chancellor ef ihe
S':i' of Mis-;..- "t pi .

WE are authorised to anaoanee JOSEPH O.
WALKER as a candidate for Clerk vt the Vice
Chancery Court.

We are authorized to announce J. J.
Gately, a candidate for Ranger at the next
November Electior.

-- - WF are authorized u- - announce Col.a.i.iiiiijAli IIAIJIiSS as a candidate
ior Sheriii'ufthe eouiity of Marshall at the next
rcneral election.

LtlrVk'E are rutlmriired to announce Trjon
"1. Y:5jsccy Esq. as a candidate forlrob;ito
Jllt'lJC cf Marshall county, al th geneial elec
tion in November next.

vLjvE authorized to announce Wllh-LIA- M

C. EDMONDSON as a candidate for
Treasurer of Maia hall Cour.:? at the next gen
eral election.

rgj--W E are authorized to announce ALFREO
SIMPSON fts a candidate f.r Sheriff of Mar-
shall Count-- . Election in November hcai.

D"Wc are anihorized to announce R. T.
FOWLER, of Holly Sprin- -, as a caadidaie for
Ranjjer of Marshall counly.

jWEare authorized to announce JAMES
II. SWAN as a candidate .for Ranger of Mai --

shall count.
We areauihorized to announce the Rev. WM.

McMAHEN, as a candidate for the oilice of
County Treasurer, of this county at ihe Nevem.
her election

WE arc authorised to announce JOHN It.
HICKS as a candidate for County Treasurer .a
the next November election.

We are authorized to announce JAMES T
SEEDY as a candidate for County Treasurer.
Election ia November next.

We are authorized to announce THOMAS'
LOMAX as a candidate for cleik of the District
Chancery Court al Holly Sprinsa.

Disliict Chance jy Court of the Stale of
Miisis'iiyjii at Holly Springs.

William Grain's AJia'r SeptemberRuIes,
3j vs. 1st Monday of
Rabert Drown tt a!. ) September, IS 13.

Upon opening the mailers of this bill, it ap-
pearing to the satisfaction of the court that
the defendants Robeit Drown, Rod en ,T.
Ciain, John Crain, Newell Grain and
Martha Cram are not inhabitants of
this State, but reside beyond the lim-
its thereof, so that the ordinary process of
this court cannot be served on them; there-
fore it is ordered, that unless the said defend-
ant shall appear before the Vice Chancellor,
at the court room in the town of Holly
Springs, on the first Monday of January-next-,

and plead, answer or demur to com-
plainants bill, the several allegations thereof
will be taken for confessed as to him, and
such older and decree made therein as tho
Vice Chancellor shall deem equitable and
just: And it is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be inserted in the 'Holly'
Springs Gazette," a newspaper published in
the town of Holly Springs, Mississippi, onco
a week far two months successively. "

A Copy.
Test, JAMES C. ALDERS ON,

Sept. 8, 1813 2rn Clerk.
District Chancery Couit of the State of Mis-

sissippi at Holly Springs.
Thomas F. Woodward September Rules,
330 vs. 1st Monday of

I John M. Thomas el al. September, 18 13

UPON opening the matters cf this bill, it ap
to the satisfaction of the' Court that

the defendants Eliza Me Knight, James 11 Thom-
as and Zebulon Thomas are not inhabitants of
this state, but reside beyond the limits thereof, so
that the ordinary process cf this Court caunot be
served on them ; Therefore it is ordered, That
unless the said defendants appear before the Vice
Chancellor, at the court room in the town of Hol-
ly Sprinps, on the first Monday of January next,
and plead, answer or demur to complainam's bill,
the several allegations thereof wiil be taken f'ur
confessed as to them, and such order and decree
made therein as the Vice Char.celor shall deem
equitable and just: And it is further ordered.
That a copy of this order be inser'cd in the ''Hol-
ly Spring-- . Gazelle," a newspaper published in
the town of Holly Springs, Mississippi, once a
week for two months, successively.

JAMES C. ALDERS ON, Clerk.
IhuCAs & Lane, Sol'rs.
September 8, 1813 3 2ia

NOTICE.
Tbo undersigned having, on the 25th day

of August, 18-13- , obtained from the. Probate"
Court of Marshall county, State cf Missis-
sippi, letters of Administration upon all and
singular the goods, chattels and credits To-
bias C Henderson, dee'd ; all persons having
claims against the estate of said dee'd are,
therefore, hereby required to exhibit Ihe
same within the time limited by law, or the
same will be barred. Those indebted to
said estate are requested to make i?n mediate
payment JOEL LV WYNNE, ,

cf ! i votud for ir,a :a v i j cor.se-

J t!'.r.io--ra- is b.iu:; 1 to i .at
;

: it. I.i vihi do- - a olr. D '.:c!i ana a cn I

Wi! .;!-- t say that it U ::n-- J

iii

i.th- iri; ;,o:t la v.. in docs .Mr. Cass
h.:i:,o:i-:.- l : ,t:ction of !i; :r.-- - it f.t

ibity .f t'a-- s :pVi.rniiif nt. Ia vain

V

v.il. i!,i;;u:;r.:cy, it pret eta otsr raanu !.":

: .s. I.i v i;a .h; s Mr. Vti 11 irea c.-!.!.- ;-

i',

li" ai.aaticaliy that both
cl :ia hi a. In v.ii;; J jc a Air. CaSbcan

a

th.'.t ii'-- y'- -
i II irov.cl airtr ad d

cotton. La vain Joes .Mr.
c! ;;e ...t a t.u.:; fjr revtatTe v.

a r..;; a i. aii i;e a ilea. It i

I'r tiio sahe of t.ttin j up a patty
it, th.it a. uhUf-rttic- mi:a bo shown

;.i a the p.utiei upon this fpicition, anJ
.!: itJy the i t imp spcal; " " ? r ? not air- -

i j ; up m the tar ill I A ween v.Lig aad d..ui.

0,;r..r, r.n I it would puzzle a PbilaJi Ip'.ii.i

p, , , ; to I' ll thadiirennce Itlaecn them.
( ia' arerumir.t is used hero, a contra ly one to
t i r. pin'.il d tracy oa this subjt ct, is mude

Ij iMwia 1 us of the speech cf fladibias :

A .Wh.ni-i- i t

V!:i. h l cm no t :ins laaea :;L- -.

li --
v ; a j a tiy .. '..on o l lire.-- . i

t pat i i yc-L.i'.- A I tr.
' T v Ih.'e,li-- h cut 'U UreoK a Uvl Latin
l.Ue ; i a L i ua a e . a a' :a ;

I h. 1 ; , w.
1 ! t

; i
; , .i c '.v .! i ..o a ie I,'.,,
i ;.i"o !.; ot i;,.b!

i: I i . a. a, ' e
... i a c

I

... ; the solicitude of th ub- -

- - the wliolo 'f cry the Gearan-lh-i- e

rcipuit. C;u l, CMttl, Dobly
v-'- to tf ase t Jura so, to tease them so' 1

.I'j'That cttrfienJs may net suspect us o.

i paiimda, we a gat a tike this public oeca-- i

the Guaid sincere thanks!:a t our
f.;r the everlastin g favor of publishing our
l iahrur.t notice, free gratis, for nothing, i

Few yankcfs would have bef a so liberal.

Ox; oRt, Slit- - 10. 1313a

7b

:

e

the Kll'or vf the II. S. G iztltc :

I'lah Si:: It is a remark of Otvid
riuiais'that "Nothing is more usual, than, t

to s;o parties, which have began upaa a re-- ,

id dmcrer.ee, continue ever uher tnatdmer- -

t nee is lo.t. Vmu men are uce rimstcv.
ea rrro. !ie s id i a:-- they contract

.
an alteclioa

" ft

ta the per sans with whom taey are ..!..!ltu '
I;

road aa aairnositv against their ant igonits. i

1 was mo;t forcibly ttntck with this remark,
l.oj.a bavin s heard that oae of the Duno-- !

tra'ac can J,;.latts lor tnt j ooun.y L.-oo- u y .

c I ej
u.'chrtd that he wou.d sooner vo.e Ut
Cr.ives the robber, for an cfiicc, than for a (

: ', be he whom ho may. Now, how- - !

....... ."L i. r ni rr.mnl' il.lii n riv ! in i ., t
..l.lllil.lUK iini.iii.uui. v.

- 1 I - .t.!.iT r.l r;.li,Ti.nfjajy La ia a i.iw aeamig uw ' 'e "" ! !

coiataunity, yet I am not certain but what i

it prevaiU to a considerable extent. The m

eamewritcr before referred to says, "Parties ;

for priacipb ?, cspcrially abstract speculat-
ive

I

vr
principles, are known only to modern

ticus. and are perhaps the mo.--t extraordin-
ary and unaccountable phenomenon that
lots yet appeared inhuman affairs." The
taaa who made us of the expression alia-kdta- ,

da.s not diiler in some paints grcat-l- v

with the ri'iusod whie"S. vet being dub- -

Ld democrat, he has never thought beyond j

that eo-nni- sun :m,l look.s on evcrv mm
uha opposes soma of their measures and
principles in politics, as beyond the pale of ry

'is immediate sullVage "it is net worth
vhile, it would be painful to consider and

Joek r.t this doctrine ia its ellbcts; no man
ia his senses but must see, that it would
raise a banner, on which would be inscribed
-- Cursed be your Senate, and Cursed bo
your Constitution." and under whose fo.ds

i Cmt- - vvor men with the vvoist passions,
wculi march to power. The events cftho

twelve years have fully shown, that

- utikt li ij equally piani m-- i. "
7 of the American people, to pkace their

welfare in any hands but such as arc blinded '

'.?t .endcred lo.se in .hjji,
'

aorab by intolerance and nreiudice.
bTer;u:ne Democracy in this county believe
'a Gen. Jackson and Martin Van Idurcn, tho
latter cf which is always prating in speech
"d ia print, about hi3 dear Democracy"

andytta more complete Aristocrat in all a

le manners and socials of life exists not.
A t:n v , , r.. ,rjej vote-- in the New

l ! Corirrr.'tcu -- haw Mm K. he I r

The State of Mississippi, Probate Court,
Marshall County : e Sept. term, IS 13.
Clark T. Cochran, Aim'r Che.. ) 'piIIS day

rs. J the said
Nancy Choate et. rd. S Clark T.

Coehraa, ndiaiaistnilor of the of William
Cochran dee'd, tilled his petition,
that of said estate, arnoae; those in-

terested, cannot be made, in Kind, and prayimr
ordor ta pell four negro slaves viz: 'Teoteto,

Sara, J , and Lenard, in order to in-.- k? such dis-
tribution : It i therefore ordeied by the Coait
that said deiemlanis ersanalty appear before

Jadaeof oar said Court, at a probate Court
be be held for Marshall county, a: the court

Hou.e i i the town of Holly Springs, on the
fourth Monday cf November next, to show caus-
es if any they can, against such sale ; aud it ap-pe:ui-

to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendants, Cvans Coehraa, Owen Cochran, and
Ilobert iS. Coehraa, are not inhabitants of this
Stale, bat reside beyond the limits thereof It is
theieiore farther ordered by the. Court, that a
copyofllns order be published in the "Holly
Sprir.-e- ; Gazette," a newsnaper published in the
town of Holly springs, once a week for six weeks
Successively, and that cutanea ls.-u-e to summon
the other defendams."

i Given.under my hand and the seal
L. 8. of said court, at oudee the -- oth day ot

--vw ) September IS 13.
GOIIDKNTIA WAI TG. Clerk.

September 23, 1813. Gw.

12 A L t 11 I- - 2 TI CS .
(Fonncil of Savannah, Georgia.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
00, Carimmi Street,

NEW-ORLEAN- S. -

ofcr to
Gcu J. M.Tait, )
Col. Simeon Oliver, $ Da Solo Co.
Maj. Isaac N. Davis, )
Jxo S. ?dcGr.HEE. Esq. Panola, Co.
W. D Lumpkin Esq..
A. N. Mayers, Marshall,

A, P. AUMSTKAD, " Co.
Phillip Alston'. " y
September 20ih. Id 13.

COMMISSION AND J'OIl WAII
D INO M Eil C IIA AT 7',

A"t 3, CoaLiiicrciul (V) How, south, cf the

Mkmphis, Ten.v
TTriil make liberal advances on Cotton con- -

VV si sue i to his friends, Munsell White S:

Co New Otieans; or will Keeeive and Store or
dispose of Cotton as. he is ii:s;rueted b those

ho may favor him with their cpniklence.
Has constantly on hand for sale Kentucky I) ag-

eing, Dale Rope, Twine, Sugar, Midasses.Cof-iee- .
'l'ea, Sa!t,&e. etc.

The Holly 'Springs Gazette and Panola
Weekly lte isle r, will copy the above Cui and
lor want account to me for payment.

J. II. KliAFFT.
Soniiiicrailie Importer

$25 REWARD.
ANAWAY Irora tuc aubscrmer living in

XTrenion, oa the rcS-- h of August last, a negro
At.,-- . lUll c-l- t 1 O-- l ..nn ,,1,1 innlllii
about a leei 8 or in incr.es luga. lie iook wiui
him a bay horse mule, in rood order. I will
give the above reward lor the IJoy and mule, if
taken out of the state oi Tennessee or j.20 for the
IJoy, delivered to me, or 815 if taken m this
state, and &o for ihe mule, All reasonable wc-pens- cs

paid. He formerly belonged to Mr. F.

L. J. WILKINS.
Sept. 7 !S13.-3- t.
fi-T-he Sotnaierville Reporter and Holly

Springs Gazette, will please insert three times
and lorward accounts to this oilice.

Trenton (Gibson Co. Ten.) Journal.

District Chancery Court of the SlalGof
Mississippi at Holly Springs.

James P. Peters et al. )
212 ts. clv Teem. 1S13.

Cli Keely ct al. )
opening the matters of this bill, it ap

UPON to the satisfaction of the court tha
defendant William li. Pillow is not an inhab1

iiant of this Slate, but resides bevond ihc limit
thereof, so that the ordinary process of this cour
cannot be served on him ; therefore it is ordered
that unless the fcaid defendant shall appear before

Vice Chancellor, at the court room in the
lown of Holly Springs, on the first Monday 01

January next, and plead, answer, or demur to
complainants' bil-- ? the several allegations there-

of w ill be taken fur confessed as to him, an 1 such
order and decree made therein as the Vice Chan- -

cellor shall deem equitable and just: And it fc

farther ordered, that a copy ot tais oraec .. i

.serted in the "Holly Springs Gazette," a newsin
per published ia the town oi" Holly Springs, i,av
shrsip., once a week for two months sacccs ve- -

copy.
Test,' JAMES C. ALDERSON,

July 23, lsi3 2m - Clerk.

COTTOS.rACTOltS,
97 Camp Street, New Orleans.
WOOLDRIDGE, of Holly SpringA"b

v 1 ; i 1 bole: e !!;e IJ i i u a I'a: us:noiu suo
ihe c.jrts of Uritish po.o'.s to the L nited estates,

the year !rJL 1)00 less in valns tha.n
have eoen ia any snice 1 cu J that;hV year

roaoeait tf we buy from her only halt its value.
TLe eliacvr.. e i, however, that in the former
case, the b dl.tnee ct trade is r gain a u- -, whi.--

.' , ...,,1, t:c ,ie snme wav.


